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Entered into lorce June I7o 1961.
The AmericanAmbassudqr to the Liberiansecretary of Btate
MoNnovra, May 23,, 1g61.

No. 9

Dxcnr,r,pNcy:

r have the honor to refer to recent conversations betweerl representatives of our two Governments, as a result of rvhich the Governnrent of the L;nited states has agreed to mako available to the
Govemment of Liberia such mili[ar] assistanceas the Govornment of
Liberia may requost antl the Goverirment of the u'ited states may
authorizo in accordance with such terms ancl conditions as mav b-e
agreed upon.
rt is the understanding of the Govemment of the united states that
the Government of Liberia is prepared to accept the following
undertakings:
L. The Governmelt of Liberia agreesto use any equiprnent, mate^foster
lials, and services fur'ished undei this agreem"nt io
internntional peace and security lvithin the frar;ework of the charter of
the united Nations,['] through measures which will further the
ability of natiols dedicated to the principles and purposes of the
c!-artgr to p_articipateefiectively in arrangiments for iniividual and
collective self-dofense_i.nsupport
of ttrese purposes and pr"inciples.
-furfher
The Government of Liberia
agrd td furnish, ri" -of uu
mutually agreed hereafte_r,equipment and materials, services,o" othe"
assistance,consistont with tlie eharter of the united Nations. to the
LInited states or to and
lmong other nations, r,vhoseincreasedability
to dofend themseh'es^againstaggressionis consideredby the Governments of the LTnitedStates :rnd r,iberia to be in their mltual inreresr.
2. The Government of Liberia assures the Government of tho
united states that such equipment, materials, or servicesas may be
acquired fi'om the united states under this agreement are required
for and will be .sed solely to maintain its-internal securidv. its
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in, United
leEitimate self-defense, or to permit it to, na*ic191,te
that it
and
and'^measuies'
Nations collective *""'tity n"'"i.'gu*""ts
state'
othe'r
any
agg*r'ession,against
ioitt not undertake *ny u"i of
relinquish title to or
B. The Governt";;t of f,i6d"it will. not
materials, infonnation or ser'ices
possessionof any uffi*""|""d

fiffi;;J

United States.
ment of the""a"rifriil"gr"L-""t

withouttho consentof the Govern-

of any
4. The Governr"""i-"t Liberia will protect the security
agrcer-ngnl'
*ti"l", t"""i* o" it to"*ut!o.1 fryni$ed unclertrii
that tho.Governunderstapdg
also
iiu"*in
oi
5. The Government
of dilgrbing
privfle$e
letainsthe
rnenrof rheUnited Sil;;*;;ily
if such
servibei'unilelita.ken,
itoms of equipment ri ""f**pi"tpg
""
intel'est'
national
of
considerations
al"i'"t"a by
;;;";
the Govern6. The Govern*."t ;i iiu""iu, will ofier for return to or services
materials,
a"y eq"lpryent,
ment of the united-"s#;
oi trru linited Stu.t"shereunderwhich
tv trr" G*Jr**t
l"*i$.a
for which rheywerooriginallv
po"p*"r
t* it
;;;;i;;#
"
"uq"i".a
made.
Ilravetlreholrortopr'oposethat,iftlreseutrdertakitrgsareryceplG" ernment, this noto and Your Excelable to Your Excel;#tJ
thercin shall constitutean agreetue't
ir,
i;;;,rot
on the date
""pfy-"o"t"rring
ffi;eln ;;; l"'o b,i.'*""*""ts Strictrshall enterinto force
trote'
Your ExcellencYts
of
"-A";;pt-n"*rr6""y,
trt. renewed' assurancssof my highest
consideration.
Er'rnnr G' IVl'lr:rrnrvs
IIis ExcellencY
J. Ruoor,rrr Gnruns,
Secretaryof Stateof theBePubl'in
of Li'berin',
Monroe;ia'
Arnbassodor
The Li'berian SecretatEof State to tlw Ant'erinam
Dpr^lntrvrnrtrt on Sr-rrn
MoNnol're, Lmnnra.
17 Jwne1961
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trIn. ArrrsassADoR:
your letter No' 9 of
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of
23 May 1961,which read's:
(.Ihavethehonourtorefertorecentconversationsbetweenrepreof which the Governsentatives of our trvo Governments, as a result
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ment of the United States has agleed to mako available to ths
Government of Liberia such military assistanceas the Government
of Liberia may request and the Gover.r-mettt of the United States may
authorize in accordancowith such terms antl conditions as may be
agreed.upon.
1. The Government of Liberia agreesto use any equipment, materiais and services fumished under this agreement to foster international peace and security u'ithin the frame\york of the Charter of
the United Nations, through measureswhich will further the ability
of nations dedicated to the principles and purposes of the Charter to
participate effectively in arrangements for individua.l and collective
ielf-defense in support of these pu{poses and principles. The Government of Liberia further agr€es to furnish, as may bo mutually
agreed hereafter, equipment and materials, services, or other- assist*nces,consistentrvith the Charter of the Unitecl Nations, to the Unitod
States or to and among'other nations, whose increasedability to
defend themselves against aggression is consicleredby the Goverrrments of the united states anclLiberia to be in their mutual interest.
2. Tho Goyernment of Liberia a$sures the Government of the
LTnitedStates that snch eqttiplnettt,rnaterials,or servicesas may be
acquired from tho United States uuder this agreement are required
foi and will be used solely to rnaintain its internal security, its
legitimate self-defonse,or to permit it to participate in United Nations
collective security arr&ngements and measures,and thnt it rvill not
undertake any act of aggression against any other state'
3, The Govemment of Liberia rvill not relincluish tit,le to or
possessionof any equipmont ancl materirls, infor.mation_or serwices
lurnished under this agreement without the consent of the Government of the Unitecl States.
4. Ths Government of Liberia, 'w'ill protect the security of any
article, servico or infonnation funrishecl under this agreement.
5. Tho Government of Liberia also understands t'hat the Government of the United States necessarilyrettrins the plivilege of diverting
items of equipment or of not completing servicesundertaken, if such
action is dictated by considerations of national intnrest.
6. The Governm-entof Liberia rvill ofler for return to the Government of the United States any equipment, tnaterials, or sewices
furnishecl by the Governrnent of the united sta.tes hereunder rvhich
&reno longer reqlired for the pulposesfor which tltey rvereoliginally
rnade."
I wish to aclvisethat t.heabove-outliueduncleltakingsare acceptable
to the Liberian Government.
The Liberian Government also acceptsthe proposal that your note
anclthis reply shall constitute an agreementbetrveenthe lTnited States
and the Liblrian Govelnnent, trircl that the agreement enters into
force on the date of this ietter.
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','Floaseabcept,Mr"Amtrassador'theassurancesofmyhighesteem
' '
und-corrsideration':. "
;
I' Rtmor'rrl GnrMns
:.-. '. ,
J' R'udolPhGrimes'
SecretarY of .Btate
His
^=-- Excsllenqy Er'nunr: G' M^rrnnws'
nt taior E ntra,ord'i'nary& Pl'eni'p ot enllary'
iii
States of America'
; Entbassy of the Urui,ted'
Muwooi'a'
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